Third Grade Parents and Students –

We are so proud of how hard you have been working at home! Again this week, students will be given an option to complete a digital assignment OR a printable assignment for each standard. If they choose to complete the digital assignment, your child’s teachers will be able to assess your child’s learning from home each week. If you choose the printable assignment, you can either take a photo/scan and email it to your child’s teacher or bring it to school when we return. We highly encourage students to complete digital assignments when possible.

Below you will find the assignments that your child’s teacher will be collecting and looking at to determine a grade for each subject. Remember, your child is ONLY required to complete one activity for each standard. For example, if you child completes the iReady lesson online, they are not required to complete the printable, and vice versa. Graded assignments are marked on the task board with an *.

### Graded Assignments – Week of March 30, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Digital</th>
<th>Printable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language Arts</td>
<td>Close Reading: Determining Central Message (iReady)</td>
<td>Central Message (pages 128-133)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language Arts</td>
<td>Recounting Story Details (iReady)</td>
<td>Recount Stories (pages 114-119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Tell and Write Time (iReady)</td>
<td>Tell &amp; Write Time Practice (pages 225-230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Solve Problems About Time (iReady)</td>
<td>Solve Problems About Time Part 2 (pages 233-240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Cavity Trouble Narrative turned in on Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>Cavity Trouble Narrative turned in on paper or by photo/scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>BrainPop Jr. Heat Easy and Hard Quiz submitted online</td>
<td>BrainPop Jr. Heat Easy and Hard Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>BrainPop Jr. Saving &amp; Spending Easy and Hard Quiz submitted online</td>
<td>BrainPop Jr. Saving &amp; Spending Easy and Hard Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>BrainPop Jr. Internet Safety Easy and Hard Quiz submitted online</td>
<td>Online Bullying Worksheet and Internet Safety Pledge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact your child’s teacher if you have any questions regarding assignments this week.

We are here to assist you!

### Oakley Elementary School Third Grade Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Beverly</th>
<th><a href="mailto:BeverlySL@fultonschools.org">BeverlySL@fultonschools.org</a></th>
<th>Ms. Nchako</th>
<th><a href="mailto:Nchako@fultonschools.org">Nchako@fultonschools.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wang</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wangy@fultonschools.org">Wangy@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>Ms. Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Williamsm11@fultonschools.org">Williamsm11@fultonschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lundy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lundym1@fultonschools.org">Lundym1@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>Mrs. Taylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stancinl@fultonschools.org">Stancinl@fultonschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Piper</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pipert@fultonschools.org">Pipert@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>Mrs. Gray</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Grayd7@fultonschools.org">Grayd7@fultonschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete **ONE** activity from each box. Any work that is completed on paper can be scanned/photographed and emailed to your teacher or returned when school resumes.

### English Language Arts: 3RL2

**Choice 1 - Digital**
iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson - Describing Characters (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
Print and complete: [Describing Characters](pages 100-105)

### English Language Arts: 3RL2

**Choice 1 - Digital**
iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson – Recounting Story Details (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and complete: [Recount Stories](pages 114-119)*

### English Language Arts: 3RL2

**Choice 1 - Digital**
iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson – Close Reading: Determining the Central Message (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and complete: [Central Message](pages 128-133)*

### Mathematics: 3MD1

**Choice 1 - Digital**
*iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson - Tell and Write Time (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and complete: [Tell & Write Time](pages 212-219) and [Tell & Write Time Practice](pages 225-230)*

### Mathematics: 3MD1

**Choice 1 - Digital**
iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson – Practice: Tell and Write Time (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
Print and complete: [Solve Problems About Time Part 1](pages 220-229) and [Solve Problems About Time Part 2](pages 233-240)

### Mathematics: 3MD1

**Choice 1 - Digital**
*iReady - Complete Teacher
Assigned Lesson – Solve problems About Time (access on ClassLink)

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and complete: [Time Match](and [Solve Time Word Problems](

### Writing 3W3

*Complete the following narrative writing prompt by writing an ending to the story below. Type your response in Microsoft Teams or complete on paper to turn in to your teacher. **Refer to the graphic organizer to help plan your narrative and rubric to see how it will be graded.**

**Cavity Trouble**

Oh, my aching tooth. I woke up this morning and I had a big problem. My tooth is killing me. I feel like there is a knife stabbing me in my mouth! I think I might have a cavity. My big problem is that I am scared to tell my mom because I am afraid of the dentist! I am afraid of the machines and of the sound of the drilling, I am afraid it will hurt! I have no idea what I should do. Maybe I will just go to school and the pain will go away. I go downstairs to eat breakfast, but instead of eating my crunchy cereal, I have soft applesauce. That way, it will not hurt my tooth. Then, I get on the bus for school. Halfway through the day, I have to go to the clinic.

Write an ending to the story. Use dialogue and descriptions of feelings in your answer.
Write your answer on the lines provided. Use a clear event sequence, dialogue and descriptive details to write an ending for this story.
### Science: S3P1

**Choice 1 - Digital**
*BrainPop Jr. – Watch the **Heat** Video and complete the easy and hard quiz. Submit your scores to your teacher’s email. (access on ClassLink)*

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and Complete: [Easy Quiz](#) and [Hard Quiz](#) about Heat.*

### Social Studies: SS3E2

**Choice 1 - Digital**
*BrainPop Jr. – Watch the **Saving and Spending** Video and complete the easy and hard quiz. Submit your scores to your teacher’s email. (access on ClassLink)*

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and Complete: [Easy Quiz](#) and [Hard Quiz](#) about Saving and Spending.*

### Health: HE3.1

**Choice 1 - Digital**
*BrainPop Jr. – Watch the **Internet Safety** Video and complete the easy and hard quiz. Submit your scores to your teacher’s email. (access on ClassLink)*

**Choice 2 - Printable**
*Print and Complete: [Online Bullying Worksheet](#) and [Internet Safety Pledge](#)*

Fulton County Schools greatly appreciates the partnership with Curriculum Associates and the permission to provide TeleSchool English Language Arts and Math lessons to students in Grades 3-5.